Joint I filly or- Our pant and present
Cabinet—|I»av«<! him from bain* m.vsjrrcd, and hail him
llio patriotic principles* of tlio first bo
duly appre- ■akto lo pri-ou, la rescue Lira frjm inevitable death;
ciated; and the second receivo the cordial support ol t ut probably title surccur will
p-ove U l> too late. The
•very truo friend of la s country’s prosperity. Three • «iineon who drteted him found that he had received
cheers.
II bayonet an 1 two Fibre wound a
Ilia liV ia di»By tV. G. Hyer of the New York Standard—The paired of.
True Policy—It consists neither in
nor
counterplots
POLAND.
plots, real or uretcuded; but in a straight-forward, utiWarsaw, March 21.— I lie D*et ha* had no sit tin p;
disguised Jackson course, fl cheers.
lor aoine d lya pa«t.
The -J pu'irs m*» t dei'y, but only
My Gen. Muir—The Ks-Sccre'ar c,— Vau Burro iude'aili d par ie-; and it ia said H at 'lie committee
»nd C ay.
will »o n he ready with the draught of the
Import lit
I*ook at (Iiim picture,
Ami upon t'.iir,
law for g.-an'ing to tie »orli tits right tf
po»*t* i g
Mr. V in H'lrai’, rrHenry Clay, reeking
landed pioputy, Acrorr'ing i0 'he pic tire drawn
bj
office and p«troLaau to licq'i'saltiuk < fflie ami
our State U*r.nt'.e, Hie
country cu <hi< si I* ot tb* Vt*
keep himrelf in power |>atr<)ii«^e ou th« pritetul which was been \jo ed o he ravage* of
war, Iat the rapen-e ol .he liin a ti ■ it h'hil la'e.
p'e iImI thn 6r»l HIuo
1 he \ i l-ge- are, lor the mi a* ari
;
bertiea ol hit country.
111 Ihr
ol
(lie
and
tvt-n
fcif
davtroyed,
where this is not ho ci.e, the
pei pin
l» noi lo bo »ou*hi lor
wretched inhahiian*. driven to d.-pair
want, wanby
or ilerl'Dnl.
ders about in the woods, a id attacks dached part- ol
*•- Morrill—i.a
ayetie— A patriot of two hemis- soldiers to pinn er them.
In'ho neighborhood nt Warpheres—9 cheers.
saw much a'arm it entertained tr
in
of d*ad boBy JoIid Sclirtfelin—Churchill O. C«ml r ling the dies, both f ti cn and horses, « hicfi heap*
lie half t u led in
representative of the noldrn interests ol tir ruiimirrcul the wnsde, nd which it was
ap;r-h ndd», will he the
Three rhrrr*.
cause ol en itiitciious
fever, on the commencement ol
My Sachem 8ptrk«—In 1300 ihi aistocrary ilenojn
warm spring weather.
II w- miy believe Icier* given
enlJ ff.TJ-juiu.il L> inicrary io h dan*-rim to civil in the State
GbZelte, from Znoose, >n<l dated His I I'b
tO<l religious liltrrly. Id 1831, Tristram Burgas e»u- a Russian batta ion
was, oi the 11 h surrounded n ar
lion ml (lie people to ben are ol General
Jackson, ami Urrhenl, an! loiced to su.render The prts<n?r« wert
Democrats, for lliey are violating the lotvi «nd cons l
c >n
to the 'o trrss. With
veyril
iegird 0 H o ret king ol
tution of our countr)! Hut if republican* trill
Rive their Pulawy by the Rureians, it is said that 'he *tate el the
undivided support to President
our
nv-r
Jackson,
coi.ttilu*
proven s the brigade of Co'o .*1 Rzoc ow Iti,
lion will nenl no other protection. Three cheers.
s a'ionedon the left
bink, lio;n givit g any astisiauce
By Sitn'i I L. G fiverueur: J j-net M iditru Atr.on g •o the intubi ant*.
the purest cl patriot* an,I th» best of met). 3 cheers
From tho Lo Tempi of
Tuesday.
The news received irom Vulhyn.a and Lithuania ie
B> Samuel Swar wjUt, Esq.—Tbe memory of Col
Mannus Willett, at firm a
most
r.ot
as
favorable
to
our
the
Poles.
On
ever
p.i
county
heariuK ot the battle
knew. Dirge.
before lV-iga, an I on tha arrival ol he several Puli-h
By J jIjo W .ite.—The pr-sen* S;cret~ry of S a‘e
officers, the popul.tion of several *n'ire distrie's ol Volthe Democratic Mayor of New Y.uk. Three cheers. hvnia have ri*en en
masse; and h is even said that r
By Mr. Scott of Geueree.—The union of republican* Provi-ional Government ha* bseu formed under the dt
in the support ol he admit ijtralion of Atulien
reci'cnof
General
Weiaebof.
Jackson,
must be preserved.
3chee:s.
By James Anderaou—The memory of DaWitt Clinton.
Dirge.
By Jn >. W. S .-await—The memory of the departed
heroes of our country:—It is ‘.ike a vote in tv ieh
roses have been distilled.*—
‘You may break, you may ruin tho
vase, ifyou will.
But tho scent of tho roses will
hung roumf it stilI 9
"T • baciiem—Andrew Jackson—Th* Grand Sachem
of .lie 24 United Tribes of the
Union—May ihc Grev
Spitit grant bun lie-tlth to preside another trim at the
Council Fires of the nt ion. 9 cheers.
By Sachem Mills—Col. Richard M. John'on—The
•tRuucii advocate Of freedc in of
opinion and the people s right*. Three cheers.
HICHMOJVlJ, FUl'JJtY, J\UiY 2U, ikii“*
By t. A.Gty—Cottou bales—ofi.umsnse importance
tOO"r country in war as tvel1 a» in
THE NEW CAHINE1'.
3 rh-er*.
p ace.
Willi the President’* propositions for a modified Tariff—with his Veto Message, arresting a
strong flood of
local mischief—with hi*
double protest against the
Hank of the United States —wth all theic
LATEST FROM EUROPE.
staring us
Ni:\t-York, May 10.—The Ship Charlemagne In the face, wo are asked what good wo arc to expect
from
Gen.
Jackson
!
—And this question is propound: apt. Robinson, arrived yesterday from Liverpool,
briug‘"K papers or that place of the 9th, and London to the ed by the friends of Mr Clay !
\V0 retort the question with a hundred fold
olh April. There is no new
force, and we ask what good
tho
light
upon
great ques- arc we
tion ot a general war in
to expect from that
Europe.
ultra-politician1 What
Private letters from Italy attribute tho sudden death mercy is the Constitution to expect from the Author of
the
ol the soil ot Louis
American
from
the reckless advocate of
System?
Bonaparte to poisoning.'
London, April 7.—The lunds have fiuciiiato I con- a wide-sweeping system of Int-rnal Improvement, even
eidera.ily to-day; but (he tendency of (ho market is evi- down to the Maysville Road—and from him, who once
(lently upwards. Consols lor money and tho account exposed Hie glaring, unconstitutional ovigin of the U.
which Ml off
Hank, and thtn became its hold and unblushing Ad
yesterday at 78 5 8 3-4, opened this morn s.
vocate .’—Even if (Jen. Jackson
ing at 79, and finally closed at 7S 3-4 sellers.
should visit us with
City, Thursday Evening, April 8.—A
win.*, Mr. Clay would chastise us with scorpions.
report is In
circulation, which is countenanced by the French JourHut, if (Jen Jackson has done some good, in behalf
rials, that a communication Iras b ecu
opened between of <ihc Constitution—if ho has raised his voice against
the Poles and the
Turks, and that Envoys have been somool the abuses of the Tariff, and some of the abusent
from
Warsaw and Constantinolpe. i( it be ses of appropriation,—wo must, we
mutually
may yet look for
true that the Sublime Porte has sent
more.
A new Cabinet is
an Envoy to Warcoming in—and the movesaw, hostilities between Russia and
ments
of
the
Administration
w
ill, of course, be watchTurkey may be
considered as certain,
indeed such a step on the part ed with much curiosity. What benefits
may not they
ol the latter
Power, amounts to a declaration ol war. It render to an anxious country? Let us seize the pencil,
is, "‘ met, entering into a l
negotiation with the and hastily, and frankly, sketch off some of the articles
iendly
revolted subjects »l tbo
Emperor ol Russia. For our of our own Creed—Some of the leading principles,
part, wo aho Id not bo at all surprised it
Turkey took which, it is hoped, will guide the Administration.
ot
the present state of things, and
advantage
The time is coming, when the truo
attempted
of (hi,
to get rid ot the debt amt
disgrace inflicted upon her by3 Constitution is to be brought to its test.—tftheory
it fails, then
the Czar.
“clouds & dark ess rest
us.”
The
Union
upon
From tho Morning llorahl of
iiselfuny
April 7.
pass under one of (he deepest Eclipses which has ever
We have just received the Par s
papers of Tuesday obscure I it.—The South will never submit to a
end
continI
heir
tone
is
still pacific. No answer ued
Wednesday.
system of exaction, for the emolument of ome
had yet been received to (lie note
addessed to Austria,
sections
—Let
it
once
manufacturing
bo understdhd,
and the very
interesting discussion in the Chamber ol that (his Government is to be so
changed from the oritend* to confirm the opinion that
•P.u*les arl
ginal purposes of its formation, ns that, in spite of the
Ministers teel themselves fortified in
maintaiijng spirit or th : restrictions of the Charter, a revenue is to
It is said that the note which France
peace.
addressed be raised on the J-oulli, for the
to Austria was concerted
benefit of the North—
with tho English Minister, tha' (axes are to he
laid, not or the purpose o! paying
8«vermnont fully coincided w th that ol o(l the
and the necessary expenresof the («ovde'.t,
,0 u
1,10 ,ul1 vxleut,
upon ih»t question. The
eminent, but to carry on a great and splendid scheme
War Ueparlmeut was still
unceasing in its preparations of Internal Improvement-to
the opinion
raise from the States, and
throughout the Austrian army was, that tlrcti to distribute
a large
ts Kovern.mnt was d. t
surplus among them—to pay
r.r.iusd on war. Our Pan* oil their
debts, romraclcd lor the purposes of mak n<'
letters on M.ml.y.mchns to ilia
belief that tin qurs
their own roads and
hon of pease
or
pay oH'millions ol penward-pended on Austria; amt that sion money—Then, canals—and
indeed, will the rub come.—The
was
more
consequeudy p.-ace
| robable thru war.
Jxmtli
will
not
submit to such a state of
I.re br-nch fund*
halrec d-d on Tuerdiy.
tilings. The
next Congress may bo the
pariod ol tiial. If t should
aims, A .nil14 —Tho Aus run* wer.s ai the
o
be round, that
gttewill
not
the
they
Bologna on the 2l,t, and rnt-.el ihe tr wo on .he 22 1
Tariff—that
modify
are determined to maintain it in all
o., the following
its excesses—
d,y, 231, Cardin.I Opj-lxztnni, a L- they
that even the extinction of the
ga e, and LiVlI UaV. rnor on ills
is not to be
public
debt,
part ol ill- Pope, t. oh the
signal of a reduction ol the Tariir to merely the
ot the *u h
H.s first act was to order a
nty.
of
1- Ueum to be
expenditure, we look forward to a
sung, i„ boner of Ibu vickry gained necessary point
great change in the tone of the whole Southern
over lire
Peopleladep.ndancj and l.b-ry ol the
not to speak ol other sections of the
1 hs Au siriuns .Id not
Union. Efficient
remain at If .logna.
The corn* means will, in all
d aro.ee continued ns
be employed to produce
probability,
march forward in d.ree
a pull, and a
I tie I rene!.
strong pull, mid a pull altogether.”_
Ministry had declared ilia, it demanded \ special
( o -.volition
®
may be called for the purpose ol
of .lie Aus.rioiu,
and
of action.
co-operation
ch had
been commenc'd wi.bout our Csi.ii.it
,
Among some ol the leading principles, therefore,
having Ibe sliehirfl idea of die c rcum-tanr-s.
we not
hope lor the following, as the lights of the
Bhussei.s, April 2. Htlgici'i jlatoeialion.—This may
Administration
?
Society is becoming moreen.n iva eve.y .lay, and „l
counts
thousands among.t its members.
ready
E»-h
lllt
Ii«ll
i*Ugiiinin. nil
city, each town and villsg-, wifi, in a shcr.
!Il|irOY C1
J *
lime, have ment, without
a previous amendment of the
Con.stitu
*!* L am mil tea, wli ch will be m communication will, tion
the Central Committee of
Bnisiels.
•* Rigid
Economy, and as speedy an extinguish•April 4 —Th? opinion which we gav* u,.on ihe mecment as may be, ol the Public Debt.
sure about to be
propo-ed by F ance and E .gland, or
■I The Constituti n tho
t..a arraugem mh of our ..If
only guide about (lie Hank
.ire, b s been cji.fi m-j Ly
5 The Executive
power reduced as far as possible
private‘infoiintiion from Paris, obtained ih'ou*h * ce
—and the election of President to be made
tai.ichir.ne'. T ie Eng i\h C.bm-t renounces
by the peover\
or their
1 «« of
specially constituted Elector*, and to lie
re.j.ing i. e lam.ly ol I.eP.incsoi O ang*.- ple,
tal.en out of the If. of R.—and the tenure to be
Thaeven-sof tho la-t l:w
condays, have ai Jatt opened
limited to one term.
l- r.l
Ponsonby s ryes, and have made appareir, even s'ltutfonally
(»
to his L
Appropriations to be defined to the u'most possible
rd-lup, h iw utterly nnpissible it >s forth.
point o( specification—all expenditures beyond that
lal.en family to
reg in the throne i.t th.s country
to be arrested—and all abuses of
r ranne,
long *inca, having recagoiz d tho irredeema- point to
money, trusts,
bo reformed.
ftt.,
ble downfall ol the N.ssaus,
w.uld, in conjunctiai.
7 None but tho
wuli Luglanf,
very
the
highest
P ince of Sai-j Ci bu g as »
appointments to be
propose
conferred by the Executive
fit person ge to te K
Department, on Members
ng of the B-lgi.ns, and up n the ol
Congress, (thus preserving the freed in of popular
uoderstaud ug that he s.kuIJ
rna-ry ad.tighter ol I. .uis
I hill p|>9.
Election)—and as few as possible given to the Conductors of the Press,
ue
(thus preserving tho liberty of
ivnsncipttion (Mrii<<el* p>pe*) givs the parlicu- the
Uta ol 'hi riot* at
Press.)
An'tverp vsrterd.y ami the <1 .y M8 Removals to ho conducted cn
lore.
I he ci y ha* b en dei-lar-d
liberal principles
by General lira ilien &c.,&c.
III a stat o!
Trie Dutch, lo iht number ol 300
siege
we
not
that
May
these card n^l poinb will he
have just Un-leJ
h'pe
(April I, a 2 ./clock) a' CalDo, a Bel- nllowed
a« near and as much as
K'«n po t, three league off.
po-eiblr. The rlo«er
towa di
ha sea. Thy w<-cans
irk to them, w-- humbly think the better will
nave cui all ihj road*
.e.ditig t.j |r. O the navy* of it b* for the
*“• *ro'»bl*» at B marl
coun’ry and her eonfilu'ion.
au-l Liege, g 0*i appreh-uHut we have before us a letter, from an
aiona vvers I II at V
intelligent
rvi-r.j, ami all nee scary precauHopublican, which says so many good things, that he
tions were
taken, which eecin id Iht more ncc^saty must
excti*e
us
for
a letter
a
lew
of them to the
was receiva.l hum
presenting
ihe Burgomaster ol
aU!;0,:"c,nK «•»«* a pe;*on ol cons qusncc hat! ! public consideration :
“•V
el. Liege, w:hal>*go tu a
‘‘If
ies
are
ever
par
<o
again
ol money, mieadli e ic
rally on clear and well
excite a rr- triiou at Verv.ers i
lavor oi ihe dethroned defined principles, it will be when tho NallonaHTcbt is
lamily. Ihe Civic Guard. were immedial ly cal-d extinct, and tlm quos'ion is fairly put to the peopleout
Happily ,h„m .a t.re w ia oot uecres-ary, and wi'l you he taxed for any thing beyond what is necesthe Guardi Were *oou hIuwmI to
sary to an economical administration of your governreii.e, ne h-re w
no datigorlor the mom M.
ment?—May we not fear, however, that in the mean
Boi.ouwa, Match 23 —After four day/ fighting lime,by a corrupt system ol log-rolling a conspiracy of
beiweo.1 N .VI a ml ill >,| 0.; G.neral Z
Particular intensts; these will have been made to apcciti,
t. yield to su,.. nor
pear or at least will have acquired power to
u tihs.s, r»lir«.| on the the
*emprevail aU
II
lory
.logos, Ini.iKlof( with him two pieces ol t.ia.» gainst the general welfare, and the fundamental doctrines
of
the
caution and * x mull iro
Constitution?
Ought not this administraguns, a la g* .upply ol n.i’ilary si res, an I betwr-n thr e and on- millions v tion then at once to come out clearly and unequivocalfranc*, tak*n out of he Treasury. Tint rum has been ly on these great points—can any ono assert the true
p aced m the bauds ol a rale .ig«n‘, and *i i b*
principles of the constitution with so much hope of sueoppiled to dnray the <lpe:is« of the defence o| it.e free c:-ss as he in whose patriotism of purpose, and readiness
f > risk himself for his
provinces.
country,nil must hove confitlnicc7
Fi.oKB.xdi, March 21—1000 Austrians, mirehiug Ect, then, the New Cabinet, disdaining to enquire about or listen to informers, as to the
on H.me, tine
li
o
F
or-ncs
i<ti
parsed
opinions entertainTurcai.y |.
•beginning to lernctf. Ihe tight ol these hoops has ed of men by poor subordinate clerks ami tide woi
ind spot <1 the
p puiatlo.i ; sud it is nnssl uk.ly -hit that trrs, go at once unequivocally and thoroughly lor econ
couui.y sv.ll not long pre.e: vo Ihe ir tr.q nlllpy It ha> omy and strict construction; as tho sheet anchors, that
alone can save us from vir ual
u» orc
ci.jjyeo,
consolidation,misrule and
Ihe Dutch hsve taken
possession, not of Foil Csi- despotism.
lo* 84 •'** b-en sad, hut ol Fort 8. Mary, Mr cl nsoon as tin O verniueul li *ard of
it, a nonce was sent
hy a courier t.» s'gnlly to the Hutch, li.ai it the fon
were tut r -I iced l.i a
q i srt-r ol au Inur, Ihe B-fgian«
would ei.p'oy their ra n.on.
Ghent, A,.r l I —a do, I arable event ha* just afflicted o ir city. M. V jOflin us, a manufacturer, wae r
rt a <J !>y the pap i.ace at trie door o*
his manufactory
lo w i li lie hs<i come in a cab. io’el.
He was sc u-s.l
of Of.ugeiti.
r ie in ah went to his
intnnlaciory to
nilllUUI wnv
demand sjtne c. nnou, wa. i to be
M
reference to the opinion of the
depos. ed ih r
people, and this is strong
Voorim ti, on i.is w-v t
he place, vas warn <1 ol vvha
evidence, that the (Jencral and In* Secretary of Stale
was pasting, an 1 advised to turn b ex: true
mg >u he have confidence in their popularity."
arms hs carried about
him, ha onhxpp ly p r*i*t-d,
The same suspicion* arc sown elswhcrc—
A Torres
101 ish its he go In the pi .c •, war at ac ked an.'dispon >nt of tlie Nasi,ville Herald also remarks that 'll I
armed, and require I to g.vo Up the cannon, which h
Mr* v- ",,rpn has ceased to he
Secretary of Stale, w ith !
reluird; he w i* then I *1 by tw * soli|.(j-* of the civic a view to he
made V. President at the next election
guard, aii I 'he m.bcar.ied him about the city; on the and with the
further
expectation, that the President will I
bndga ol 1/Kdure, a ilagg r dropp: I from Ms cos-, on (trow
indicated during the first year of his term, so as
whieti a woman struck h.m on tho lace wl b a w od n
to render it
expedient to retire to Ids farm, and leave
• hos, and drew b'oul; the soldiers in vain tri*d to
pro- the second in command at the head
alf.irs— It would
teetbifn I otn Ihe p pillar fsiry i one of ih.m received
then appear that there was more ot eunn na iUa» „»I
• >v«ril blows alined at
the uolofunale
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then
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satisfied— Mr. V. B. will not bo rOn for (lie Vice-Presidency at a'l, and (hero is an end o( tlio matter. —Mr. V.
H. would indeed l>o the arch Magician ho ha* been
called, if lie could thus cheat (Jen Jackson, out ol common aenso ami common
honesty. As the Charleston
Patriot well observes: “It is
astonishing how tar our
who
iodito epistles for the newsspeculating politicians,
papers, can look into tuturity. The faculty ol political
divination has been cultivated
by (hem with so much
‘success, that they can foretell the combinations w hich
succession
of
circumsta c s may produce six or
any
eight years lienee, with marvellous hardily. I bus, we
have been informed, that IVir. Van Burtn,
speculating
on
lie President's possible infirmities, looks forw id to
the period, after being elected Pire-President, w hen
he will slide with ease into the K.xeculivu sent. Now,
hero aie I.mj contingencies w hich enter into this
proiound calculation. First, .Mr Van Huren is to ho eluded Vice- President; ami secondly, the President is to be
afflicted with such bodily ailment, that he will bo uii
able to perform the functions of Chief
Magistrate. We
have heard Mr. Van Bunn called the Magician, but
hi* spells must surpass all prev oils
potency, it he can
first charm himself iuto the ( hair of Vice-President,
and then charm Gen. Jackson out ol thutnt President.”
Ami he must ba
equally a great Magician, whose Incanta'ions can extend I lirec I housaml Miles, across
the Atlantic—and when Minister to London, can witch
and work the President into tho use ol Ins
high ollice
lor the exaltation of Mr V. » to the next Pri
shlency.
" hen Mr. V. IJ. crosses the
Atlantic, it is really "to
ho hoped (hat all such insinuations
against Gen. Jack
sen will bo dissipated into thin air.

respondent),

which wo lay before our readers, for (ho
benefit of all concerned:
ADDRESS
tr >m t'ie M orsh<pful Grand Lodge rf
Maryland. to
(•kohqk W Asiinruroiv E q. Lieutenant Gcnrral
and C< tmnand- r in Chirf of the At wife* of the United States:
Si ii and Pn»THKR:—Tb*
tight worth pful U. and
l» dgo or fne Mj-vii*, for lln Sint* of
NhrylinJ.oldi*
lnit t> te»> ly il«** 'c-ihpi u whlrh ih » windIratoridly
iu ilt
Stale hold it** man who in a* cnc* the o”ti»ineijt of the soclrly and of h's coot)
rv, vet d a copy
ol the rood «i11* n >1
lately jinn e under
*.i
i.
tv
n
e
e
I
to you.
|
au'li.miy,
S
r' !*nd B oil er, Irem our hands, 'his »ii>a'
lok-n ot it e V in ratten t men, who o .e d.r n a« ik»
*'c‘ est I o .i o' heir 8 cie y, dial a W*«*.|i
g ui opru
fy avows I in a It h m-mberiil it, ao'l think- tl wo hy
o' h s app ol a'io:
W'i |, It ace.pt, :lse, mt vauue-t
congra'tilad ns, in th utme ol li e ho''y wl icli wr
repre* in, on your ra-api cic'in o* to that leveled s alion in w hi h
y u 'o-ii.rr y w o'lght Ifi s<dva ion o'
y nr conn ry; ml on your oi'oradon to the IttMli^t.
la hi easing o' he I b, which, Ih it the
Alint*h<y 1) -poser ol
Kvrii * mi y c »ti iune lo iccrt to
jou tit In trrupediy, is the moil < a i>»-t o-a) i-r of,
\ our most re
p-.-cfuily »ff c tonate brelhien, oud
most huinhl
rtrvaii's.

Mi<oiny,

Accept,

-•

WM.
(Stcned)
Litth, U. S.

j

~

,W,"

Hypoensy.

if
has taken -he field in favor of
“eera,,1
hiti-Afo.ions —in
a long article, ol ive know
not
how many co ..inns, it has not
yet reached ns, j„ (|,0
papers with which ire exchange; but some idea
may
he lormcdof t from the
following Kditoti.l article in the
Harrisburg ‘'Reporter” of the 13th inst;
HON. RICHARD RUSH.
"This gcnllemsD.
«i,fp|a„(| ar.d ,, r ,wn f.om bff
he pcIi'iCttl world l
y th» elec'fon of li-n. Jark,on and
he c
sequ -i.t remova! Irom office of Mr. Jhl nns an
hn cabinet, located him-eif at V
rk.in his n Uve State
Pennsylvania, sniar in* under <h- wound, of bis is’
cr mature, to awa't the
tronb'irg of the toli ical water/, 'hat In. might enter in aid .Inr- their
heating in1-enre. ha-, we perceive by the list Votk
s-,t|.,n*sonk
R publican. plunged mh> the
polluted stream of poll j.
ed and-maron-y.
Wh-therefit he is promised In
1
! a < ip. w» are at a loee fodetermine. That
ral iriterrs' is the main
spring of tha arti.r, „o one
can dcuht, {iw what th- ol
j»et aimed a*, is, t („e mu.t
Her,nine. P-.bap- Mr. IIml,
nay have fVfn
!
F0*
approaching H.ilti.r ore
Conven u of anti-m so-:.., )• ihe
power to which hr
look for his reward. Th- whol
mat-er appears to he
nernn ance -a h-r
btingliogly brought about. A county
eommi t»e of eerresj-on l.nc. a Idre-s in
Individual, unconn.c.ed wl'b thrm or
ohj-pt,oi.t ot mere curiosity to
kt ow his prniimen'. on a
par lrul .r question, »nd the
very poli cy drlivers his sen imen s a
length, this Is out ol he usual course of
business, and
a»
county commIPcessre not in the
ig^o.-rwllv
of ssrerta nlng the sentiments
of the perp|« hy reuneit
mg written commttnica'ions from Hem
individua'lv
we must conclude, tint f,. c*., t
efor is a parlici.la
exception to ihe gcr.srrl rule, and eon* nn r»'< if.(,c
cmr-nre must bo aetrot.n-e I
.re„l of the usual c ..rer
of thing*. The
reply ig an elaborate attic'-, -avoir
Ing of pre-ronriderahon and
design, and the addre,
oltl.o sommlHee b»ars more ll,»
.n,ea-a re of havio*
been wilder, for the
purpose ot in tollirlo#, than
duelng the a-t cle. In our ..ton,
tha
hive preceded the invia'ion ot the
m hpublication. They then would both committee,
have appear-d Ir
°f
Clrsiltns lino 9, wr
must conclude that Mr.
Hu$h has »e otv-,l m mak
the most ,,| ih#
aj.proashirg an*!-nae mtc United
"P * earn! da e i„ „pp„s
ho,
h.msr lf an object w.rby «I .Is
«o„,idrrat|,n wrote ai
h a Isi U e
the e-ay whirl,
app-.r- (l) th„ ,{
a d i„ order to
ltd
e
bring
idly i, to .h- world
Vmkcu. n y ai ti n.a.oilc runml tee
of o.r ap»,„l„c.
*"•ci1""'' *''j
I..
• t
the

rm,v' n"Cy V\7

ji.dividual

.1

»K.eV,lme"‘-1

i'i nti'Vl 9"»Y, are
Ih
‘
l*y every lodhil.i »
wIm haiinou.hhfd m ih*
Minefield ainco the Murfiwl *rT‘A by I*
U,
Jack*°" »
••»(« admintatr niona
?"*
•! 1
»>■*
••«
»>e«n replied o
n
a,0» •»«<* "•
"♦ • n* »«
they are in.de
'* **
* f,T
!-«••
i«n
to our troverninent,
npiod
w.l.'! meet the »,te hat
endedth-m
h.anmfjrml/at
hereto uto.
It our kov*n n erit wa» |n
»By Wrty r
"
*“
"rV. «r m ill- le .at under it. control,
*-ytlema If oppodtlr-o to i. on t|,., grounds of anti
in« our v night he. acrordu
* ti f,|, ar<tifneina, cotr.c';
MM a* I 11* M >1*
o^aoalti „ to P)ir government ariaaIn n. our treet inallmiion*
pe,mining tree inborn I ,0.
I"y a rhore , | the confidence which the
people |.*v* »
r
,0 |,,"w'« will r-re* ihe
*>®r*
*,
Indignation
• • d rrenuon. on. on I rt, ,.f
ho-,.*,
every
patriot.”
Ho rruich for Mr. H„e»,!-That
„ o a once
any
rpirtt Cho.tld atoop to employ the Jtnti-Mnnontc eartflofty
for
political ptirpmea-*'* kind of t.nld.y horse to ride into
potrer-ta a maUnrltaly spectacle indeed—Yet «Hch
j<
he fact—That
Masonry la an vile and abomlna le an
Instil iition, aa Marrow
painted by political parti,ana,
waa certainly not discovered in lh.
days of W ashinirton.
He aro lavorad with a
copy of the following Cor

."h„r'] -‘T a1?"0J'V'*’9'1
(, K,r'1

L-7.M *.hU'
J>«y

—

—

p.tton*hurr|

y"v!rUCt

er.~a,V!

a'o--Vs'»

wl'.r.V

rlnMveW
f.,'

Ricbm^ri

In*
replyslmihl I,sier

mnsl e* "I*1,

mcDM

REE TON, R \V. (}. M
B lin oD Nov. 5 I7!W
ANSWER.
To the Hii ht TUorshifful Grand
T.odgt of fret Masons fur thr Stale of
Maty'amt:
(iRNTLEMKN and Hrotiikrs:— V'o.ir ol hgllg and
aflecl ona'e lct< r, toreih«r with a c
py nl n,e coin ilu'ion
f Mi‘t n y, his been put into my hand
by
your t*rar.d Matter, fjr which I pray you to a-c nt
my best thank’.
So far s« I »m ctjuaiulrd witfi fhe
p inciple* a» d
doc r:i e of Fr e
Masonry, I com eire it to lie founded In hen volenre, and to be t xercised
only for he
*° d of in.ti.ki_d—I cannot,
therefore,upon Ii ground
tvi hho!d tny approbation to it.
While I <M r n y grand'.I acknowle
'g •menu fir
I- VST CKNSUS l)K~V7«(JINIA.
your <O'gra'ulvions on my late appominiei.t and f.r
the lavor.b'e .eu i nan's you are
We are favored, at
plonod to express ot
length, wiiti an Official Copy ol
my cocdur'—jieimit me to observe, that a' th'- irpor. iho Census of our
Inhabitants—so
long wlshrd lor by
tyil and c ideal in. ui n', uIidj bi<h and r* prated in- our Poliliriaus. Circumstances, which it is
unnecessary
dintii io« hive born iff r>tl 'o the xovernmei t of onr
lo specify, ft.ivc
count y, and tvh-n ill >
delayed it till this time.
pro ,erty ol our cilia hi h is plundered wi fun a pro-p ft ol irdrc-s, I conceive ‘t to
N7V? TEMEJYT of the number
be the indispensable duty of
of persons, ot each
«vfry American, let biclrt*!,, comprising the population <>r the Eastern an •
situation and circumstance* in Ide bu what
may,
they
lVcxtrrn Districts of the state
•o come forward in
of Virginia, camsuppnn ol die governm-m of hipiled frent he Aggregate Returns of the Marshals
choice. an I fo giie ail die aid in his
power toward*
said Districts, without correction.
oj
m aiu a nine th a
ml -pendencr w hi« Ii tve have ao dr a*
t. \a I ImiN DISTRICT OF
!y purchase. ; an I, under thsa tmpic-dcii. I did uni he IVIRGINIA.
la*e to lay «-ide all
personal c,n iJ-.iations, and accrpt
Free
Cuunliea,
Ci'iet,
my nppoin'ment.
White
Slave*.
Colored
Toli.lt
Town*, See.
I pray you to he assured that
I -eccive wi h grailtu !e your kind wish** lor
my I oal h a-.il bappii.e-s,
an
M ;i«l i son
43a9
4873
reciprocate • Ii -in with sMic-rity.
7
9233
f
Greensville
2PM
am, geiitl. in n and bioth>rs, very
4681
832
7117
respectfully, Prince William
ruo«t
Le
6127
lierit s-r.ant,
yo.ur
3312
361
9330
Nclsou
5186
5916
G WASHINGTON.
12 2
11251
M ailhews
N veuib-r S h. 17!)'?
3995
3l8|
189
7663
Middlesex
1870
2137
118
4122
N EC.OCIA I lONd » I I'M FRANCE.
Elizabeth City
2704
2218
131
It is said, that the !• rench Commissioners assert Ih5068
Charlolle
6583
9483
236
15252
the
Beilin ami .Milan Deere- s with thennformity of
6373
7735
Souih.iiiipon
1745
Lawi of j\ntions !—aid
16073
report favorably on other c«i» Oi ange
6156
7983
198
146:17
ses, amounting only to two or three millions.
Dinwiddle
5215
7506
853
We should deeply regret such a result on
13579
7709
every ac- Clicsli rli-. ld
111337
691
18637
count. It would he an act of
gross injustico to our
•I 179
7233
245
Lunenburg
•Icreil merchants—and from whose hand ilocs the plun11957
blow T. of Petersburg
3140
2.850
2032
83:2
coinc? Not from (he Hutu bons, but from the
cgencrat.-d SUHb.d
4713
1161
485
9362
(•overniuent of Fr nee—In all their
wi h
negotiations
4685
6925
310
Spottsylvania
Mr. (inllatin in Paris, the Hourlions never
11920
denied, that T. ol Fted’ksburg
1798
11 25
881
the Claims were fairly due.
3307
They never justified the Northampton
8573
8734
1331
Decrees ol Bonaparte. As well as we recolle
8611
f, they Pa'rick
5191
1782
117
never disavowed
7393
any responsibility for his acts lint they Henry
405S
2868
174
7100
principally n lied on their poverty, fee. &c.—And now, Nottoway
2919
6985
223
when a more liberal.Government is established
101 II
5397
among Brunswick
612
9760
them ; when it ought to be
15770
supported, on the principles 11t*in ico
5717
5931
1089
ol justico and
12739
good faith, wo are to be put oil'with a Fluvanna
4223
203
8795
ii 1V0I0U8
8221
pretence, that noun* of lUe grossest outrages
of Richmond
7755
6345
1960
City
winch were ever perpetrated
16060
against a neutral Nation Sussex
4118
7736
866
are
12720
consistent with thu Laws of Nations.-The dia- Prince George
8066
4598
700
8169
rac|er ot France—(he free and just principles on King William
8155
6310
347
which alone her Government can he
9812
supported—the Prince Edward
6039
8593
475
14107
cloep sympathy which we have felt in her recent strug- Amelia
3293
7518
220
11031
gles—-the attachment of our Countrymen, and the jus2m
Sorry
3377
866
tice of their Claims, should have
7108
inspired her Commis- Northumberland
4029
3357
567
sioners with a
7953
jusler spirit —We hopo it is rot yet too Fairfax
4892
8972
311
hue to
9206
their
errors—and that her Government
repair
Sc
4714
Queen
6514
King
416
will lose no time in
11614
reviewing their decision, and in do- Pittsylvania
14690
10992
310
26022
mp justice to our Citizens.
York
2129
2698
627
6351
6168
INTERN A I, IM PRO V E \l EN T.
9392
301
16151
2175
8635
''c l ,y before our readers th
287
King George
6397
resolu
ions
following
Richmond
2975
2630
o. tlie hoard of
451
6056
Commissioners,of the New-River Rail- Charles
1782
2937
761
City
road, for the town of Lynchburg.
6504
Bedford
11113
8790
311
Jit a Meeting on the 1 Uh
20253
day „f May 1831, of the
6528
9278
a
449
16253
[l of Ujinmistioners for Town of Lynchburg Hanover
Princess Anno
5023
313
8736
aPP 'iutcl in the act to ineorporute a co'tftiany 10
9H'2
Lancaster
1976
2631
195
°
Rail'IiuuJ from
4800
Lynchburg to „Ycto Campbell
7197
7733
473
15701
r. ol Lynchburg
2490
1751
385
OnD.rd that W.n. M. Rivas be
4626
a-poi.,ted Secretary1
13116
12612
to his Board.
621
Fauquier
26379
6879
Amherst
5927
263
1. Resol.’, d, as tin cpinfon i.f this
12072
h\t
the
Boir.l,
James City
1281
1983
f>71
scidne ft a Rul-ILiad Tam t hi town to N
8838
-w R v r
New Kent
2585
3330
as pr< lented in the act of die I a
312
Cl *e>ainn ol Assembly,
6457
Norlolk IDrough
5131
is emteen !y eo’itled io
3757
92,8
he
c„olj
’ei n ; an.1 tin; it9816
pit'
9728
4988
successful i rotrctilio
195
w,d n Id g ea- y o .he agricul- Franklin
1 1911
Westmoreland
3718
3845
8 IS
tuial, commercial ar.d n.erhmaal kt.r sa .1 ill ihe
8111
Goi chland
8S57
5706
79<»
country within its r i.ge.
10358
Cumberland
4054
2. R solved, also, tba It is
7309
326
11689
eKred’enl o'om- Isle
highly
of Wight
5023
menre .he
4272
1222
survey oi s id R. a I w Ih.ut delay, in o,d-r
10517
Accomack
9458
Itm hooka ol mib,
4654
25 44
crip on in iy be. panel inine.i t-ly
19656
Halifax
12915
1 1527
590
other
c
28032
**?•*
put.I
duties
ol
Loudoun
R;e
15517
e Principal
5360
1062
Lngi»«-r of It, S ,ie pieven' him iron.
21938
Essex
3617
6117
467
mak,n«
survey premp Iv, u es-.s .hol'd I e provid d
10531
Gloucester
lo employ the service* ol some
481
5691
603
other Engineer
10608
of abil
*
Nanseinoud
5113
4943
169
ly and es atdLhed cb.irac er.
11784
206 I
3. R;j Ived, aLo, that h -lu
5472
334
mbers of this Board will Powhatan
8517
7172
} 092.8
give prompt, »111 -loot and
245
per.-evtring auditions to the Buckingham
18351
7443
duties "nposM1 on .hem by .he Ac.
11950
871
Mecklenburg
20366
oUhccroora.i.,,.; Culpeper
12041
that they will
11119
663
cheerfully and cordially co-op rate wi
24020
i^e o*.kif*r Hoard?, in su.h
Warwick
619
892
27
aei^urei m m*\ |>- h-st ca|1570
Caroline
6490
CUlated to promote ihe object in vi
10764
520
17771
•>; and i| ai they
Norlolk county
8180
solicit co-operation
5812
966
11999
ar.dcorre.qo donee Iron, the mem Total of the E. Dial
hers id other bauds.
of Va.
’• Res, Ive.l, also, that the
365,485
404,570
r
of
th:s Town h40,296;
M.sy
810,342
r> queued to Invite a
10,450 11,680
467
public t f the m- it g ri> z-n* o Albemarle"
22,597
Lynrhhurg and its »ismi es, for iho purpose «.f taku *
into conehl, ratios the
375.935 416,250
pr vis on a id o'. jec * of ih- L w
832,95S
40,763,
'°r ‘h" p,';*ra
K
°ry Me5)? «:* the
Htoceived from A*’l Marnhal.
work
d
t>.
Reso v d, also, th,f the o'lier Boatd*
WESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINi a
of C-mm'f
•totur. In r<(]ue*fedlo invite
7208
public meeting, in th r North Augusta
1677
2571
v.o,ni .es
0112
respectivefy, ler lue purposes will, those South Augusta
8018
2588
147
m. n ion-d in the Iasi
1078.3
re.olu'iou.
A lleghany
2107
571
48
0. And rr*J»ed ft.
2816
tber, .hut a copy of these reso- Hrooko
0771
227
8ol
hi on, befurn.-hd toihc M
7040
r
2808
d Hath
II 10
Lynch*..,-*,
65
4008
,afh0"hP
8328
1010
published ... .h.S Berkeley
270
own
10528
with
th
town,
request to said e hors to give Hi. um, Hottetourl
11808
4170
8861
16.351
'"»««ion m th.ir
piper.; e„d >hai t> e Board solicits t'ahell
0207
6611
56
t iei. ins rtion In other
5881
newspapers who.-e edi ors take Hast Frederick
8104
63121
653
1 4000
an interest in the success if
h>< work.
'Vest Frederick
0260
60S
2088;
11046
Greenbriar
77f)l
DAVIS, V,airman
1160
65
,v„
Wm
M. Hives,
6018
Secretary.
Giles
■1779
470
40
5298
The hnv direct* Book, to lie
7161
46“
at
Grayson
5
opened
Lynchburg- Fast Harrison
7675
dt Richmond —at Norfolk—
9449
626
5t
Petersburg,
PattonsSalem,
10H9
l 914
b«irg, Chns laiil.urg, Giles Cour -house, Wythe Court- 'Vest Harrison
145
10
4558
huuse, Abingdon, Charleston in Kanawha
0706
1330
153
county— Hampshire
11270
Newhem in Montgomery,
5408
1167
Sloney Fork in Floyd coun Hardy
223
6708
ty. (.rayson Conn hoiiso, Lebanon in Russell
Jefferson
8435
403
county80O0j
12027
wn<) »« liberty in Bedford Kanawha
7468
17 18
75
0261
T
I ho ( ominisaloners at
county.
6066
189
13
Lynchburg f.ave taken l.c wi9
6211
J
,h,ir Brc'hi-en to imitate l.ngan
3511
163
r.
".'',c
860
w.
the Comm ssioner.ol l.ee
612
6830
10
6161
hmond to ifollow sun? 1 liese
Hast
6362
233
genii, men arc Messrs
Monongalia
103
6688
Josesh Mar*. Robert
7223
Pollard, Jacqueline H. Harvie’ West Monongalia
129
16!
7868
Nicholas Mills, Jams Rawing.,
Monroe
7033
682
J„h„
William.
83'
7708
ft. Hyde, Jo n A. Lam Montmoinery
10212
2037
.Hi,rr,aon,jr.n,.,r|ea
6ft
1230
I
caster, John (.aril. Robert (I. Sco„,
2517
153
Motgjn
22
(;eorKC
Kish.-r,
2602
and Samuel Hannah.
Mason
We risk I,Me j„ a.,yj„^
6776
713
45
6534
they will invite a meeting of their fellow citizens Nicholas
3220
110
3340
P'""««nce of the example of their
16018
862
brethren in' Ohio
15500
,
a
Preston
Lynchburg, meeting will be held-1 he door •
4017
125
5000
thus thrown open, tlu> wiiote
57.>0
408
subject ol Internal Im- Pendleton
6271
provement will come directly before our
Pocahontas
2207
227
Fellow-eiti2511
/.ens—and a committee may then be
4626
269
appointed to report Randolph
5000
upon the questions: whether Richmond
6002
670
null do nun Hussell
6717
1V *s 1 4
,r,lrn »nd how nhr will
Rockingham
2331
*"&
20603
it? We believe
10465
3308
that|som o'our flt|*en«,w ho are anxious Rockhrdge
1424 I
for a public
5310
meeting, prefer to wait a /, w dout „u d Ocott
a is
5702
our t ommis-dnners shall
Hast Shenandoah
break llw icr/oi in
7171
mu
8327
n e have received a letter
from an inlc I,gent citizen West Shenandoah
060s
1191
1142.1
h Wo
3001
108
e-re to submit the Tyler
I to I
extM
Ta xe well
He is a gentleman, w!,o lias
following extract
4012
820
5750
thought 'V
much and feels much upon these
1278.’
ashlngton
2568
-His View,
subjects
15614
whether altogether correct, or
0052
2001
otherwise, are calcu "'yihe
12108
" OoiJ
late,I inset our citizens
5187
673
a-.hioking,
6 too!
a-.alking
h
perhaps
*
1
and who knows,
Total of lht* W. I>'t
acting?
of Va.
318,506
53,465
378,203
“LTwcHetreo, Mav 15,
...
Amonrit o( F. Va.
I have no ,,lea (hit Ih *
safely of Kirhm md will
brought forward 375,035 416,250
permit her »o fa our a lai-r.ad brio*
832,950
Lynch
mg
Total ot each class
In
h,l event, produce would not
s-op r the of persons in the
La.in or on Carey St erf, t„ , would hr
tsk*n to Rock
State of Virginia, 694,440 469,715
• tr St least and
pro. ably to K rmu.ta II mdred
47,006 1,211,252
1
■‘’••te
wou
“,N
d, | Rrbooml
w islied ir, mu* rtiet ai
mk
pti I e,or
hank
,, r<
of i n »*; uni i to ml ks
to cot,Struct at
private expense, any kind
Th- l ets
,ve
o
d in I»|M f.llt w n* Kgiraels from
n< betWrer. Ku hmond and
tlt». town, which w ull
■/tlf'auy -'I'llKs and Mi- Honttm Stalrrman are cal.
depriv.. h r of the I\tl« O, the low.r J-me, R ver ca rii.ai.i)
m a. he the r found
attention ot iti- nailer,
,h« I'-ynenl of -he
k mw iliat handbill* r ave
been more recently .lit.
int.-rert ol -h *fi 10 000 -tended
t,y
In uiled, cl an article
,,n„
4,(J
rnmp'irn
nliry *n ih-i Mar k, and
h*
tbtol.1 la ,
H ver rnmprriy
copied Irom tit* N-irtli A neriean Revi**v. I),.-* an«wl.leh in a shoft tt< e
(change from »we:y„ m Af ee man den'» -h f ,he hand of lb- Hank
is n th e | »„-»
per c-ntiim fo'eccr) amount to
$21 ooo annus'ly— n
eiany oisn d mhi that Re li nk w ll spare ,,„y ff.
it were a.lr„
p rd |« bring t .« rail road en the ,tin,)
to t o! ibis ■ .ft. In
n
<
lie
np-r.ie upr
pul
pinion, si d n
r.dg. belwren James au.l Ap,.o„ an,,* (near ih
procure ihs renewal of ft* ehar erf T io s.n, |
prenill ►tige rout. ) In order 1,1 avoid err tile
lug wi I •••Moil which baersniriUled
503 In
ie.d
the S ale tserk on 'h. river, that be id.
$1
( ireiooail—wMrh ha#
being
gon- round it charter, by di
I'etkr

■/t llrrezc !—\V hen a particular cliaugo was made in
Mr. Madison’s Cabinet in 1311, Mr. Gideon
Granger
w'as asked,
What effects it would have ?”—Shrugging his shoulders,
1 suppose (says lie,) ire are to
have a breeze.”
" 0
suppose, from the present signs of the horiz'ui,
that wo arc to have another breeze. Ono of the Baltimore Opposition
papers calls it 11 another explosion.”
I heN. Intelligencer
To tho Letter of
says, that
Mr. Branch, it is rumored, will toon be added an
exposition, by Mr Ingham, of the causes of (lie late dissolution ol the Cabinet. No
can add force to
commentary
the expressions made use of
by Mr. Branch. Any at
tempt, on the contrary, to make his language clearer,
would but detract from the
strength which it derives
Irom its simplicity, plainness, and directness. —We
have not conversed with either Mr.
Ingham or Mr.
Branch, since their dismission from office ; but wo
know, if they jiave a spark of human pride or feeling
about them, that they must feci indignant at the treatment they have
received.”—( Of course, the more miscliie' tho Intelligencer can make, tho ho ter for its
cause !)—“ Our
conjecture is confirmed, beyond doubt,
as to one of
them, by the above interesting exposition ;
and it can hardly be doubted, that a kindred !!
feeling
perervadts the bosdm of Mr. Ingham .It is ssid that he,
too, like his lato colleague in office, is about to return
homo without waiting, as he had been desired to do for
his successor.”
^
Tho Baltimore Chronicle Intimates, that Mr
Ingham
is about to publish an Fxpositi n, in the
shape of a pamphlet, in iho course of tho w eek.—We nnticipae tho
pamphlet w til some interest. Its statements and proofs
shall ho impat daily
weighed. Wo shall hasten to
lay it before our readers.—We presume, from the anticipated character of its contents, that it is likely to produce a statement from the other iule of the
question.
I ha N\ Glob (by last
Kvenings Mail) remirks on
air. IGanrh’s let r.—It lir<
tho
quale*
tollmvicg f cm
Mr. B « las: official to the Pieiidenl :
1 shall 1REKLY COMTINVK
tilt/ BEST EVER
to.\s, to disch trgr. the iluties oj the d<
/>m taunt t intil you provide a surces or."
Now, says (ha Globe:
In the amicable ro!a io.a thus
voluntarily a«-.ttrj,'
by Mr. B ?nrh, he leitiatnfd n»ar the I’resi tent un it
the 12th itistarr, the
day F lore hir publication in 'h
North Carolina ‘S ar” reached dii* c
ty in :hc rccul
cmir-e of die tnul.
Oa bat day he f.ddre-eed h note
to the President
barely stating, that u gant n> ces-ity
requited iha' he should I avsthe ci'y list evening,
but it t-ina'ing not the slig.t-.s degree of d s*a
l-ftetion.
With a knowGi'g > ol the e I .c‘s, we conle-g it!
w\i a matter of some
su-pr'7.i :o ti;i 1 in the Ba e.gh
S ariuch an a'tack on the President
a* that rontiined
r. th- publication rgnsd J.hn B
aticb, an I dated ss far
t ack as ths Sd of
At
Iha
t.rne ol w.itirg p,
May.
and lor days
altrrnr.nl', h; author of a piper tl u i :j.
bind With the deepest h s ill y tolls P.r-sid
nt, uas
m
friendly intercom* wi h him, dl*rh-rglng the du
t es ot a member ol hi' A 'ministration !
At a m n.ent,
wlitii, as it now re m>, hseonsi ! rrd-hitnie'f mark-d*
hv a di honorable di.inision
die
by
Prea:dcn\ rnd
while be was en.lcivoiin* io excite.
p .j idirn ago!n
him in North Can hna, Mr. B anch atilt
continued to
part'eipa e in hi counsel •
“IL- had admitted, and still
admits, in his pub'iocvlon,
that “A Change” was
necessary—that he looked’
tor it Iroin the character of tho
Chief Magistrate—and
yet he arraigns the President for
injustice, want of
wisdom and firmness, and denounces him tor
having
discarded from “/its counsels hsod and
long tried
supporters"! Here we are given to understand wherein "the
change" is considered by him “n matter > f
dr.p concern as off, ding the character ot th G vernMr. Branch, it
[n"d.
appears, is impressed with the
idea that he ought to have
been retained to form tho
nucleus ol a new cabinet! The
President thought otherwise.
II Mr. Branch has
any other ground on which
to base Ins
complaints and accusations against the President, he is undoubtedly bound to show it. The‘nation
will expect It of him.”
ANN-MASONIC mania.
”Of all the can-9 in (hit*
canting world, next (o the
cant of
Hypocrisy, the cant is certainly the worst”
*>‘crne—the reader may till (|)0 blank
,
',ap
•" *e P eas«"—B"‘
are disposed at
present to
1
unless indeed the reader
i' . he ol *nt}mM«»onry—
should
opinion, that it i-j the same as the Cant of

►

to Riebtnood, would
deprive the rosd of tbe lotproduce of the rich laud* oo both tides o( tie
rieer, and consrqueutly would diminish tt « an ount ol
transportation helowr what would justify the expense
ol a rai -raid.
lodged, the State it too much pI<<tked to ihe river it»prcvero*n«,
by canal or locks apd
to
abandon
it lor any other—and the interest*
dam*,
ol Richmond and tbe
country around i*, and Lynch*
bnrit >nd the country around it, requite such improve. (
teen*, and no odit r.
“To n.y apurrt e-'s'o", the
policy rf It chmord ap- I
•iear*
pi*tii— 1st. Improve the rive-, by canal o- loth*
an t <1 m«. Iron. Maiden's A tv-n t
r- to l.ymhbur*
r
I jtionabuiir »r lb- tnon h ot C
.%»par'u-• nr (' v
from iti no to Kr anl.a a r il- oad—2J. II
it,
p
l|« rait.f rd o Nm» uv«r, sod u'li
r.ste’v,-o b* ||o'.
-ton—8d. Run a rail road I om It • ni titli oi tit R-v jha.a, tip Hi.t stream to pjr* Republic tn It >-l
,if
lneh
trim Sco rvide t0 Stauu o
at.d 4 •.
1 :,p,„ve .J,.
nvcr ti City Pint.
The upper improvements wilt
liclp y<.u to make the o hers—see how th-y wi'l add to
)our political as well a* c ,min-reisl * r< n,: h
l wi*h
the idea ol a ra l-.-oad from Columbia or S.-otrville
lo
the Valley, could b> pr-sent d io the
public.—I l ate
to see the Valley T ade
bribe Nor'h, M Iff
gom*
more or cIs* where.
And I much | ar >h >t tt w- do n-1
succeed in 'he F*) nr hi u g »n I N-w rtv-r
r*l-ra',|
'h tone will be mvl Irom N w nv-c-o
•m'l alterwirJ* united a Suun u with the
Valley rai
ro.d. We wist b* on'he ftUri. lot k
ab'»d. and eveiy
'•»"< can b- kept sue.
lolor-s— ihl'K« 1st,, dl-eci
lieif. lit- two routes thought ol heie lori ur
rsi-road, are, (irs* up, Black-w-ter cr ek, Tonuhivk to
idk creek and thei.ee to O.te
f-e
8>"th ioi k f O
; up
ter lohe.d-vr*'e s o! lUe Or*,
k, and so rro.a Him
Hue rMg* .it Bu'ord.
<J*p—or r.long the Turnpk>oa I to l.iherty. ihetire to w*' r> ot (>
>o<e Creek &
I done b lievo that one rbsre
would be takinhure it
h-route was d-Wu Fla Cr?. k o the ...
.’|!r
Oiler on S auntrn lirer'.b can e if
pprch-ns.on. o' th.
(}-ni'o rail-r. a I ten t extended to the
mou bo O t w
and thereby in'erre,. tor rur tr*'e.
Rwhmmd rani cl’
with safe'y, Lvor h >t *rh«-e.”
ou*

,(0"r,-,’0"‘,p'
*?d1,.hey

P|

p»n»in* Willi the signature of the President to lie
no*e»—thu», by an ingenious dcvice,
aestitniug a power
*vlneh they hail in v»tn asked Congress to extend to
tn» in, it new using n'l ih*
of
the Press to roagency
gttl it- public opiniur.— When an i.aiitution »o coiw
ti
th«
Conshtwtp n ol ill* ccun'ry—so alarming,
tr.'ty
fn m it- Immense at.d CaL-eeulrsted
power, to the L brrtii ? of tha People, hat r*ronree m ita
luge fund* to
Oj.rratf III ini tb 1* e*. si ,1 i<. c r uU'e article* got lip
'.'f ll • | iH(ii'ff, It ti in;
or the
people 'o awaken t*
t'f If rnureirt*— tnd •© a k uhv ere these
t\irg« c'on ?
An
rii n »»f • rpainM l!'tr i flueuce ol such a
anate
*
*
i. ini ?
ic r i«
•*
•'•*"' da\a <i/ifer Ihe
l,n!ta
of
*!/'"
the
",s
passage
-««<" if it ilir. ugh tlio A Kaon,
bly, each Mesr!>•
received y nml a ropy of the H> st. n
Gazette ex'ra, being an cnti.e
uuafFp iprr, filled with cxtrart'i Irorn Mr tijll.i in’* artieMon ihc Ha>
k ol tic IT.
S., published in tlm last American
Q'arteily Hcvinv,
.uni the >iXtei.*ii No*, ot
.Xll.n'in,” on the came subn*ri.
It wa* no l.mlt of the person* w ho furnish these
paj.or urginnrnt*, that they uric not received btf oe
nio pissage of the resolution
Such was the
design of
tlie contributor*.
I wt the mownuuts of our
Degislutnre were more
prompt than they had expcc ed, and
Om* the an munition, tor this occasion at
l-nst, wa* lost.
Hn’ harmless ns are these
attempt* to influence ihc Legislature, hy such means, th y nevertheless show the
extent to which moan* ol
cvcy serf are brought in io
aid the Mink.
This single lart, puisucd
through its
is
well calculated to arrest the ait- ntion
ramifications,
ot
i!
not
h
a.rellocting,
jealous people, l iist, an eminent citizen, the
Weight of whose name, the friends of
the IJ.iiik believe, wifi ill aw
s>rcngth to .their cause, I*
ewpl»yrtl to write an rliclc on “Hanks a\l Currency.”
—
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HAVPDEtV sypxkv college.
he friends of Hampden S
thtey College will learrr
with pleasure, that at a Meeting of the
Hoard of Trustees, on the 27lh nit Mr. Ai.ov.kt L. ILu.aday wav
elected Professor of Ancient ant
Modern Languages
and has rignilted his determination
to accept (lie appointment. Mr. Molladay ranked among the first class
ol Studento, while a Member ol
the Univer.ity of Virginia, and was most highly rerommended l>v i s Proless, rs, to the | lace which’he is to
hold.
IIH spotless
reputation, au.iahls manners, and decided piety ar.i
substantial grounds for
Imlteving, that he will prove a»
itiest msble acquisition to that t
ollegc. Ry an extensive circle o'
acquaintances in tlus city, his qualifications for that office will n t he
Y
questioned.
The Citizens ol Charleston are about
ifvibC a Ptd.lin
Dinner to Mr. McDuffie, who was in that
City
■' on the
I4th insf.

PROFESSORS AND TEACHERS —The VUrj’V)
Q. Hors and Governors

of William & Mary College
to attend t e
meetings called in October
November last, lor the purpose ol
filling the vacancy in llie Mathematical Professorship, occasioned
by the resignation of I’ro'es-or ampbell Stewart, tho
election to till .llHt vacancy will take
place at the regular annual meeing on the I h of
July next.
The emoluments ot the situ ion, in tho
hand-of
t .o late
Professor, varied from fifteen hundred to two
thousand dollars.
The Proleretys in tl iv Iifhution har.
the entire
disposal of on*-thirdof the yea and at all times, every mean* of pro-irutlng lli-r.iy purrnil-, in which
rerp-ct ,t„ y r„.fes,4 adv o-ag s ».-p-lcr to thn»e which
are eff red
by any oi|,e Univ r.i j in the Uid-n
Me 1* tiers a*d lev hnomafs
heretofore sent to tfts
Iter or. tv* tch have n< t
b-en, ai .1 ab«!l not be o'herw se direct* d
■(>
-bI h ol J tlv, wt'l bo
previous
*presen el to *he B I«r I of Vi.i ors
I bosc who b>vr
at
rr
if
i-d.
a'r-»dy p
av,
(bey think
p*o; . r, s n « addi'io a' teMimoi i»l»-a d all who desire
t ie-tus'ion wilt hiv
lh-ir withes msde known to
l ie I! a>d t Vi.|tors a id G ve
i.ors, bv directing Ihsir
c mit.ui •Cations,
(. s'-paM) to
JOHN PAGE,
K c or ot W n k Ma*y C I
Williamiburg, Va.
8-.25 t June
E i'o io'ih- Nationd
II T I’
lnMligeneerl\V..shIngt.n-CmrMr k F q ir<r. N-v-Yu.k-U States
Gaelic, Philadelphia—an > Hi- rii»ri*»ton C.itrler,
whi'er* he above Iwice a week on• H the 20th
Junp, »t)<! ter.t) «l»€ir acco mu to the cflRca
°f *h •• H»'h in' fl
Knq*fir«>r fo

li.n-inj; f,iil<'d
and

f.?'.h

BIGGKR’S

EX C1L 1j\ (i a; \ /, () 7 TK H Y o
FFICB,
Richmond, Va.
SPLENDID Lon F.RY,
jglftO.OOO—$50 (Kill —$ |0,00ff.
O
Wn tnr sdi y H,,. |5 |, „| j„n.
NKW YORK rONSOMI)\TKD
LOTI FRY,
No. 16
Ksrtrn Jot 1831
Wt'l he drawn in Hie rev of New York.
3fi N.i I’jrmnistl i.
|,.|,ry— F.v Drawn Ballots.
I oritdinn v the tollov*
in* Spl ndbl Pr za>:_
I Pr 7.‘ of
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yecause
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.Mr.

removal of the remains ol Mrs.
Washington lor any
such purpose as is
proposed in the late Memorial ol the
Committee ol t- rederi kburg—Me ultirn.s (hat the relit
dons of Mrs. W. will not consent to
such a rnea-ure_
and suggests that an appeal will he made
by them to
tne mmiificrt.ee of their
countrymen for the means
ot erecting a Monument on or c it
gttotts to the spot
where her ashes now rest —.hat Midi a
urbscrip*
tion has been
liberally supported, by the cl izens of
renerick^biii*^, h »lmouO> &.**.— iliat *uch an appeal will
be made to the
al citizens ol Richmond &c.—It
is
tol.n regretted that
any difTeience of views or leelitms
shoitid exist on a tlelica'e question ol this sort
—We l.a.l
not the most remo e
concept on ol anv such contraries
ty.d views an I wishes. Anxious as ‘the citizen* may
81,0,1 a voliv" monument to the remains
er®c,i"*
7u
ol
Mrs. >V., we presume that the wishes of her
reinti.es will be
fully consulted as to the node of doing i».
, ,l0
*>0'1 S1.vs it has “rea«on to know —that
Mr. V. Htrren has no intention of
leaving the countrv
J
on the 1st ol June.”

—

,r.d

irom

inglon Pa-sett ol ILedi rick-d.tirg, wa« received by
la«i evening’* mail, too late lor tins
it
day’*
si.all certainly appear in our next—He opaper—Hut
jects to t»,o

"i,!g

*\r

lirview—professing

lospeaJr
the lung age of true criticism, and to be
heyend (l.o
reach ol favor or the hope of rear anl—is
employed to
publish the article ot the «iniueot cl i/.cn alluded to._«
i bus far, the design is to reach that class ol
readers',
whojhave Icis.iro *o read most, and whose taste
an t whose means enable them to
read (fie reviews and
the higher perio i<- I*
lint the review is ton elaborate
lov newspaper publication and for
newspaper readers,
and 'orihwilh the editor of the
resptc'ublt: Quarterly is
tmploynl o “give a cursory uew of the principal topics ot the article,” the publication cl which, in his
own daily
journal, follows a* a matter o course. Here,
not withstanding the
twnloyinevt of an eminent
a review, and a
daily journal, (ho Id—ro|
ti 9 scarcely c mmenced : for then followsemploynimt
the issuing,
through the various presses, in all the la ger towns, at
points distant and diverse from each o*hcr, rxlto.i, conthe cursory views
taining
and other such matters.
Xml this sy-teiu ot ttnpl t,w)i( i*
pursued in all its
branches, extending thiougt out'It- country, and reach-'
it
can
wherever
lie
'e
ma
ing,
to reach,
csccy press
uml render.
However ineffectual such efforts may
prows to be, they serve to show that this monied combination reaches olir most distinguished
men, and our
most Icvated publications; and that there are no
means
within the power of money, that will not
bring to aid
(lie r: new.11 of the chu tet."
[.many Argu*.'
1 here were, as wo are i. formed, 40,1 00 Conics
o! iho
Evening Gazette extra, to which tho Argus allude*,
printed—ai d a looker, a supposed agent of the bank*,
pio. uicd their circulation to the suh.-crihcrsol several’
ol the opposition
pipers in this riiy, and other commercial places in the State.
| he proprietors of the
paper* were paid or clrcnl iling them.
(hie hundred thoustnid
copit * cf Mr McDuffie’* report were ptined in -hi* city, and circulated
grutuit<
nsly, as we have always understood, at the cost of
the linik. It would lie well lor
!•*
institute
Congress
an
in<|nhy nto this subject, an I a*certain if ti * Munir
should presume to use the money of the
lor such
public
illegal and iinoarrai table purposes.
I he ch tier, however, *». ill never he
renewed; more
than three-tourths I the
p rsous who will he voters at
the expiration of the
pres-nt charter, were minois when
the chaiter w»s granted
It is not to be
supposed that
they, having the power lit their own hands, will renew
.1 charter, liy which a
previous generation had bartered
their ights for less than a runs of
pottage. The more
people investigate Ibis subject, the hum r will lie their
purpose to let tho charter die by in ow n limit.”
| Hasteni St-.ittsftmn.
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prompt attention,
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